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A strain of Salmonella enteritidis was isolated from a female hare gotten by a hunting
gun in the mountainous area near to Kunimi village, Nagasaki Prefecture, in mid-January of
野兎から分離した助i7乃β〝βgiαβ乃igriii戎∫　の1株について 247
this year. As far as in a macroscopical observation, there was no pathological change in the
internal organs, exclusive of gunshot wounds in the lungs. However, it was a peculiar finding
that there were a good many vesicles, ellipsoidal 6 to 7 mm in length, containing each one
pustulous coagulum all over the visceral peritoneum. The strain was obtained from these
vesicles, Morphological, biological and serological properties of this strain were typical for
Salmonella enteritidis. All 0 and H agglutinins in the antiserum from rabbits immunized with
a standard strain of Salmonella enteritidis were absorbed by this strain, and vice versa. The
LD 50 for mice of the strain was 10-5.5 in fatality inside of two weeks after an intraperitoneal
inoculation therewith, and the organisms were every time recultivated from the blood of these
dead animals, The virulence for rabbits of the strain intravenously or intraperitoneally
inoculated in doses of 0.5 to 2.0 mg was fatal; all animals fell dead with nasal and buccal
hemorrhage after 3 to 4 days. On the other hand, in case of an intracutaneous inoculation,
there was no fatality of the animals, but formation of a marked ulcerative lesion, 3•~4 cm
in extent, was observed in that locality.
Since the report on isolating Salmonella enteritidis from rabbits is very rare, though it
concerning other types belonging to the same genus is not uncommon, the authoress only
wished to contribute one of rare cases to the Salmonella survey in animals.
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